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SAW U-BO-
AT SINK

NEUTRAL VESSEL

Qk;0r TfAU of Loss or

Trondhjemsfjord by

Torpedo.

WARNED "tcTqUIT SHIP

British Officers, Aboard Norwegian

Ship. Transferred One Craft

Escapes Germans.

NVvsr Tori.. Auc 29 The thriHinn
Story of tho Norwegian steamer Trond-hj-mfjo-

wa.s told today by Capt.

Birkdand. of the Norwegian Glance,
from Aalbors. Norway

nhi- - u arrived
t0The Trondhjemsfjord left this port
on Jul 13 for Person and Chn,ian-san- d.

in command of rapt Bans and
officers and men.a crew of thirtv-fiv- e

"We left Aalbort," " " 2S- - ,saia
Cant. liirkeland. "and two das later
while in the North N-- a we siRhled two

steamer On of them, which turned
out to b tlif Trondhjemsfjord. was

hove to and the other was boiiik ahead
at full tpeed

"A moment later I saw a German
submarine The submarine had sig-
nals and I was able to make the
simal out through my glass. It was
an order to the crew of the Trond-

hjemsfjord to take to their boats and
abandon their hhlp

riritUh OlUrm .ljoanl.
The crew lowered boats on the op-

posite tide to the submarine- - and then
cot into them As soon as till was

done I saw th sumarme fire a tor-

pedo I was able to M-- its wake
right up to the moment it struck the
ship There was a tiemendous ex-

plosion and the Trondhjemsfjord set-

tled er quickly, and had sunk out
of sight within a few minutes after
being struck

"The submarine then maneuver rt

around and came up .ilonasido ihe
and uav.-- them .1 tow line. The com-

mander of the submarine then hol-t- pt

to Prepare to ta ca signal telling mo
the t row aintHid

'We hoe to and the submarine tow d

the boats alwiigshU I'atiL Hang and his
crew came aboard With him in me J.i
ofhrer and nv men of the llutish mvy
who had been aboard the Trondhjemsf-joi- d

a few hours eat her b a IlrU.'h
. to lan.enuM'inii misr with Kleis

the t Ki kw.ill.

Held I i l Ilrltlnh.
"After Lh- - ie. hid come aboard my

the submarine disappeared The
other stea.rer niarumed to x,i--t compleL'y
avvav

Two dus liter we "sighted the Swed-

ish "tcamer Ol indo bound for SundvoU.
Seden. and we tr mi ri nl all the mc.i
from the T ondhjemsfjoid to that essel.

L.U. i in the in n r.nti-.l- i auxiliary
cruUer sitfnted u and ordered u.-- to
stand In f' r a iHiarding part Aft.--r

we hid ! n f imlncil the Hrltish ol-lu-er

di (lait-- tikntg with hlni tome cf
"mv ship papeis

apt Birkejaii.l stated that the a

i dor ol tlf "!a;e was iaed witli-- o

t in ident.

LAY SUICIDE TO HAY FEVER.
v .

Ilclirve llostnii shoe "Miiiiiifnoturer
.lumped Ov

riillide'phii. Au? "J"' -- Upon the ar-rv- al

hut of th- - passenv r steamship
.ic i.in limn V-- 1 '" it w.i., reported

that hi irni ' '.' in in "f the Mini of Zc-m-

a. nvjur -- hoe manufa-
cture had disipt Htd fiom the boat
rum af'il it intend Doliwue I'.aj to-..- iv

Tin ioh r i icp lie jumped ovei board,
basing tint tho... on ltttirs ind ficts

nnei I'M with the hap) ar ime One
li'tn ildii-s,- d to Mrs Zoman at her
bomi in 1 ioi Mine M , stited that the
w itri iiiulii not stop Ituiuvo of his
. iff'im-,- 1 fioni Iny f r Another let-t-

if similar linpoit wis addn-ssi'- to
a hai few inMitilti at Hethloliom, N
11 In addition thoio found among
Zemin s effects a bottle of sleep pro-d- u

iig modnino

Oh. Fie, Fie. Mrs. Astor!
I a, Haibor. Me. An; j;i Mrs John

.1 el. stui lost h'-- r temper this week
I i ue i mild not cook a t hop over
n imp hie and threw her dinner Jul feet
i To Kcho liko A partv had gone to
Ku k Hill I'liff- - for a pii nlr The others

r iied their ihops on stuks Hers burn-
ed Angered, sht hulled it oer a preci-- l

e Then she made a fresh tilal. and.
though hot and flustered, she won

From the time the
Chicago until it arrives at

and Tacoma it is a trip
of grandeur, through a
park of rivers, beau-
tiful waterfalls, stupendous
mountains,
and lands golden with grain
green with orchards.

N. Y. $44,000,000

RICHERA DAY

Shipment of Gold and Se-

curities Reaches City

Under Guard.

ESCORTED BY WARSHIPS

Transport of Treasure for War
Supplies Recalls Days of

Pirate Kings.

New York. Aug. JS. Forty-fou- r million
dollars in gold and securities, Europe's
second shipment to the United States
within the past fortnight, arrived here
today. Whilo New York was going to
early worship it was carted through the

to the subtreaswry and deposited,
making, with the SaJ.OOO.uOO that arrived
two weeks ago. a total of JSS.ouo.COO.

The treasure was placed to the credit
of J. P. Morgan A: Co., and will be used
to pay for the war munitions and food
for the allied armies, .and. incidentally,
to rreent further decline in the price of
sterling and francs

Of the $H.00o.(iCu, J19.000.000 was In gold
loin of the United States, while the re-
mainder was In gilt-edg- securities,
most of them American.

Like i'irale Ilnju.
the preious ihipment. the money

armed under conditions that resembled
tho transfer of treasure in the da3 when
.Spanish pirates infested the high seas,
.lust how it was brought across the ocean
olllcials will not &av positively. It is ad-
mitted, however, that it came under an
escort of liritlsh warships to Halifax.

There Canadian soldiers took charge of
it and escorted It to the American bor-
der, somewhere in Vermont, where itwas turned over to the American Kxpress
Conuanv and started on the last lap of
Us trip to New York over the lines of the
New York Central.

Under trinrd Gnards.
Although the gold and securities could

hao been lastly loaded in ono car, a
seven-ca- r train, all of the cars of steel,
was used to bring it to this city. A din-
ing car and a sleeping car were on therear of the train to accommodate the
thirt --eight armed guards, who, day and
night, kept lgil watch oer the gold.
Kach man was armed with a Winchester
nrle and each carried a big

The TOTI gold-tille- d casts, each two feet
long and si inches wide and of the same
depth, weighed 120 pounds The

were in eight large cases, four by
fle feet.

PLOT TO ROB FORD

$150,000 IS DEFEATED

Four Clerks Said to Have Planned
to Steal and Cash Profit-sharin- g

Checks.
rietioit, Mich. Aug. 29 In the ar-

rests of four young clerks in the fi-

nancial and accounting department of
the Ford Motor Company yesterday
afternoon. Highland Tark police and
Ford officials they had frus-
trated a plot which had for its object
the stealing of 3.000 Ford profit sharing

checks, easily cashable at any
hank in the with a. alue of
1150.000.

One of the culprits, who confessed
and returned part of ,r missing
checks, is a former Philadelphian. The
prisoners aio Frederick; Clark. 22
ears old; Milton Taw. a former Phil-

adelphia clerk: Edward 17
j ears old, a Ford office boy, and Hen-r- v

A(bre, 26 j ears old. formerly
in Toledo. Aubrey, the High-

land Park police say. was arrested
after statements were made to Chief
of Police Sejmour and Treasurer
Klingensmith. of the Ford Company,
bv the other three.

Since the issuance of the Ford profit-shar-

ing checks some weeks ago.
and which have been pouring from
the local postofflce throughout the
country at the rate of 10.000 a day,
news has come to the Ford officials
of seeral plots to obtain a part of the
checks, or to make counterfeits of
them. At one time the lithographers
at work on the checl-- s were called off,
the plates were destroyed, and new-one-

which were called "foolproof,"
were substituted.

Capt. Peterson, of the Highland
Park police, and dctectnes emplojed
by the Ford Company, nave
working on the case for some
When it was apparent, after a cursory
examination of office records and the
unsent checks that about 3,000 were

Side trip to Park
can be made from Butte. Side
trips are also available in the
Spokane and Puget Sound
Country and to Mt. Rainier Na-

tional Park. A e steamer
trip down the "Shadowy" St Joe
River of Idaho is optional
zvithout extra cost.

2,000 Miles ofWestern Scenery

onView From the Train
The extent and beauty of the scenery along the
"St Paul" to be viewed directly from the the two
all-stee- l, cross-the-contine- nt trains, "The Olympian"
and "The Columbian," is beyond compare.

train leaves

Seattle
natural

picturesque

mysterious canyons
and

Great

revolver.

securi-
ties

OF

declared

country,

Harper.

been
time.

Yellowstone

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Railway

The Road of Triple Eminence First in Scenery
First in Equipment First in Service

literature and full information upon request to
G. J. LINCOLN. General Agent.

SIS Chestnut Street. PhllsdelpaU, Fa.

I

J

Fastest U. S. Destroyer Sliding Down Ways,
And Rear Admiral's Daughter Who Christened Her

At the left is shown Miss Georgiana Porter B. Cusachs, 1 1 --year-old granddaughter of Rear Ad-

miral Porter, about to christen the new destroyer named for her illustrious grandparent at the Cramp
ship yards in Camden, N. J. At the right is shown the Porter sliding down the ways. The contract
under which the new destroyer was built calls for a speed of twenty-nin- e knots, but she is expected
to develop a speed in excess of this. She is 315 feet long and of 1,090 tons displacement.

Si

.WAV"

unaccounted for. the arrests were
made. All but about 50 of ths checks
were recovered, it was said tonight,
through the confessions of the prison-
ers, who declared they had no ac-
complices and that they thought it
would be easy to pass the checks after
a reasonable time had elapsed to ac-
count for their receipt by the payees.

The checks, the prisoners explained,
would be signed, sealed and sent in
the mailing department in the regular
way. and would be abstracted after
they had been accounted for as sent.
In this way they were able to conceal
their activities from the detectives
and their employers.

Chaplain O'Keefe. Fifth United States
Cavalry, and the Misses O'Keefe are on
a visit to Atlantic City and New York.

PIS

PETROGRAD SEES NEW

ELEMENT IN CONFLICT

Petrograd. Aug. 25. A fresh element is
Imparled into the situation on this front
by an attack on the Russian positions In
Hastcin Galicia.

The attack Is being put Into execution
both by a southerly movement against
the Russian flank from the direction of
Vladimir-Voljns- and by a frontal as-

sault on the line of the lpper Hug and
Zlota Llpa.

The enemy hag succeeded in obtaining
a. foothold on the left bank of the latter
river between Brzezany and Podhajce.

For two or three days the German ad-

vance toward Dvinsk and Vllna has been

practically at a standstill, but it is ad-

mitted that the Russian resistance to the
weit of the latter town merely alms at
holding back the, enemy until the work
of evacuation Is completed. The same Is
the case with Grodno and Bielostok. both
of which are still In tho hands of the
Russians, but will be retained only until
everything which could facilitate the
work of the Invader has been removed.

Speaking generally, the Russian retire-
ment Is taking placo with deliberation
and tranquillity and will be continued un
til the position has been reached on
which we are authoritatively assured It
has been decided to make a Arm stand.

Where that position is wo have et to
learn.
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Washington's Most Attractive Apartment
Address No. Rooms Rent Agent Description

. Lars prcn, eleratrr and lele-- l
6 and I M v ,S,n5,;,,,7 ,;. ,nc" Ihon. aerncc; .nuthwMt ea- -

lYlATlUK. to 715 S .tlUUpE,, rootts. ,.,,. All o.iurfe room. Per- -

"""" Mm B,S '' ""dlli1024 Monroe Street.

THE CONGRESSIONAL, ' r Jr TtaB" J ; Co;
lDt

J-- nr
oriwlte

and bath. (1)3.54. 738 13ul N.
1st nml East Capitol Streets.

alet and rorm ierrlce. ice

fV J and 3 JliCd J- - A Carrj, water, aboe pollJilnz. all nliat
DLlNbUlLrV rooma to Manner eletator and ttleruone wrtict.

S52.00. ' swimminc rool, ahowera; meal
1SO3-1- 0 Eye Street V W. md bath. smice lo apartment.

inIVI V s mm and S3 50 T" F- - H- - Smith Co.. Four story flrerroof arortment
lHti AKuILC, M5 15th St. house at entrant to Hockbath to S rooma to Cnt Talk; unusuallr attrac- -

Mam 64M.17th St. and Tark Road. and Uth. $Si5 Telephon. the; cement aleerins porchea.

An eicertion a detached apart
THF RFI I FVITF ronu rtea Thomai J. Fuher A. Co.. Ice.. menthoue. Each roonuradoiisint. DEIAiEiTUEi, id hath. . month th St. .V V. and annnr. Oprmme tho Dean.,,,. NMr u atreet line.IV. carS.101 10th Street

4 rooma and J40W The F. H. Smith Co.. Modern T atorj flrerroof apart- -

THE LACLEDE, ... r tt . rn , o'na: ",;
IS23 Vermont ATenne. th. J65.00 Telephon. Mala 646L ,oo( earden.

THF. orrlooklns Dupont Circle: ea.e.St.SIS ISth1UIW1UV, tath to T rooma to j eleiatora. roof tarden; apu.
20th and P Sts. X. W. u"1 J t8001 Telephone Main MM. fumiihed if desired.

Uitorj nreproof tulldinc best
THF 1 room .Ithoat pM lerrice; Urteat and mo. ple.-a-LA1KU, balhlroom. , , On premlaea.t0 apt. ta W.shtojrton. Beautiful

,0h and Q St.. X. W. , rood, & . WM. ToVJSZ 2? "
THE KNICKERBOCKER, ' sr.4 S . "- - . -- ? i iSJnfSL?.'" ,5th 8L " W'

1840 Mlntood Place X. W. - - - "-t ele.ator.

v.u Ilish-elai- s apartment hotel:
1. 5. J rooma sm """ unfumiihed tuites. jearlj and

BKlunlUil. n1 b,Ul- - to to SO California St. raonthlj lease; furnished auitea
6 rooma and Ills 00. North JttS. anr ttriod. A. A N. dauae.

21S3 California St. : bath. Cifr. American and Europcu.

, , 1 C3M Alex. Brltton Brown.

THEAVONDALE, .Tol. . "
Alex. Brittou Brown,

1 3 4 JlAt M Ullkins Bldl.. .
COURT 2'. t. " st- - N- - w- - Ecptember Bent Fres.IwAIVIjIOLiEi Or Inquire at Apartment 115.

"0 uth- - WJa ""'t- - '14th and Columbia Road.
.- ' Deairable apartments ta Waah- -

THE CHEVY CHASE, V 1f.Bttt--lj- 3rt "
Chevy Chase Circle.

"" Z Alonio O. Kla. Propertiei, Ccnrenient to dorrntown and

DARLINGTON, !rMn"4 Btw. SSZaJTSS
bath. re m Send for our Rent Llat. Uea.

10OS S4th St. X. W.
' " Firat-claa- a bnildine. catrd In- -, , . na JiVmzo - B1 rHe. bnl-

- tio,,. WeU arranjed

rvunil MX! TOT mm. SBSt N. W. apirtmtnta with porches. aU la
DLblNiiCliTl LUUK1, reception haU. E to our Rent UaJ. tad condition. Jacitcr on

and Uth. rremlaea. ElectrldtT. Public
1S40-- California St. X. W. Telephone.

u outiide rooma. prlrata
Alooso O. Bl- l- Properties --h-e., ttlephon. and ele.ator

FALKSTONE COURTS. . . t. s B st- - S-- w- - n. Fireproof bmldinz.
Send for our Kent Llat. Reaident manaier. Dectridtr.

14th and Fairmont Sts. X. V. !9M- - Alao fuml ed apartments,
, ' "" ' "" ' ii

THE NEW BL00MF1ELD, .dl J Gardiner Dent. Inc. D"' P- -

""i100 J-- 2 m uai su N- - w wchM: " ' attaio uht:
itth WlnMUN, ' uth. g-- J ill rooma outalde.

3145-4- 0 Mt. Pleasaat St. X. W.

r.. rie. h. Elegant buildlm; all ootalda
THF RF AllaN b.;3 r ret ao' Gardiner & Dent. Inc. rooma, eitntor; trtnch phooea;!. h.; 1 r.. 117 llth St.,N. W. rorchca; rent ineludea electric

1801 CaWe'rt St. ise. a. b, tSSJB ' liht.
bachakr.

Shaving at Breakfast Not Proper on
"This Side;" They Reprove Britisher

OF--

New York. Aug. 29. "Louie." the head-wait- er

in what Is known as the cafe
dining-roo- m at the Plaza, admitted to-

day that he had during his many years
of experience as a dispenser of delights
In a dining-roo- m received many queer
orders. He has served bird's nest soup
and canary bird tongues, terrapin eyes
and dishes as scarce as hen's teeth, b .t
when Benjamin F. Tucker, of London,
ordered a ohave with his breakfast re-

cently even "Louie's" face showed con-

sternation.
It was said in the Plaza that Mr. Tuck-e- r

dashed Into the dining-roo- m In a
great hurry about 8:30 o'clock in
tho morning. The head walier went
to Mr. Tucker's table to take his ordei. of

THIEF HOOKS

.. "BIG CATCH" IN VEST
by

Bags Only $10 and $200 Finds Its

Way Safely to Bank Several
Victims of Fishermen.

Chicago, Aug. 29. A new form of a
summer vacation and Indoor sports
Is being staged in Harvard, 111., sixty-thre- e

miles north of Chicago. It con-

sists of dry land fishing for trousers
with pockets that have no holes.

The townspeople fear strangers
have Invaded the town with poles,
lines and (ishhooks using bait that
makes a short, long, loose and wide
trousers bite to the great dissatis-
faction of their owners.

The home of Dr. C. W. Blanchard Is
the latest to be used an a fishing
eround. There the fishermen un
loosened a window screen and began

.mo spori. in a ouuii nine ( v..
the pole meant something was biting,
and after a game fight the trousers of
the doctor were being by the
fishermen. They found $10.

Dr Blanchard did not find his
trousers: Instead, an innocent fishing
kit.

"Good thing my vest wasn't bitting."
the doctor told his friends as he
showed them $200 on his way to tne
bank.

Other residents who are victims of
the enterprising hook and line are
John Iserman. George II Stewart.
Harry Jordan and Frank Barter.

"Rube" May Go to Dodgers.
New York, Aug . "Rube" Marquard

was over at Urookljn jesterday confer
ring with Wilbcrt Robinson. Mr. Eb-- 1

bets said he was willing to take a chance
on tho left-hand- at tho waiver price
If the Giants would agree to the deal.
Mr. Ebhets said Maiquard's terms were
satisfactory to him.

Address

THE WALLIS
10-1- Lamont St. V. W.

THE

3r 13th Street X. W.

THE MAURY,
10th and G Streets X. V.

THE EUCLID,
1450 Euclid St. X. W.

THE LONSDALE,
3138 California St. X. W.

THE
1353 Eye St. X. W.

THE
3033 16th St. X. IV.

F0NTANET COURTS,
14th and Fairmont Streets X. W.

THE
IS15 18th Street X. V.

THE BALFOUR,
10th and U Sts. X. W.

THE ALSTON,
1731 31st Street X. W.

THE ALWYN,
1SS3 Columbia Road X. W.

THE
1S40 Dlltmore Street X. W.

THE
-- SCO Colombia Road.

EASTHAM,
1447 E. Capitol St.

THE KENYON,
1373 Kenyon St. X. W.

THE ELW00D,
E. Car. llth and Lsmoat Sts. X. W.

THE
1603 II Street rthweat. i

"I'm In a great hurry this morning; I
have an anointment." Mr. Tucker Is sa'd
to have explained. "Louie" told hlra
that he would hurry things and Mi.
Tucker ordered bacon and eggs, addln.
"Could I not get shaved while I eatt"

"Louie" hid his surprise as best hs
could and communicated with Carl Zah.--.
In charge of the "barber shop Carl 1

some "anti-bear- d artist" himself, but
he was nonplussed. "How can he eat
and not swallow the lather?" the bar-
ber asked. The consternation In the dining-

-room and barber shop soon was com-

municated to the office. An assistant
manager tr.m had It explained to M- -.

Tucker that shaving at the breakfast
table "wasn't being done on this side

the water."

DU PONT MILL EXPLODES.

Wilmington. Del.. Aug. 29. Two work-
men were killed and much damage done

an explosion of two Dupont powder
mills In the upper Hagley Yards, near
here today. The victims are Lawrence
Cunningham. 46. of this city, and Hugh
Gillespie. 33, of Hazleton, Pa.

The reports were terrific, being heard
dozen miles away. Hundreds of win-

dows In near-b- y houses were broken.
Several hundred pounds of powder ex-

ploded, completely destroying the mills.
The first, a fuse mill set off the second.
Viear-b- y. Officials say it was probably
was caused by grit In the powder.

The Whisky
XANDER'S of Qunlltjr.

$1 full qt.
OLD

909 7th St.
RESERVE

FHOME H. 274

A THOUSAND

Could Not Equal the Results sf Our

Perfect Match
Letters

Addressing. Fllllng-l- n. Folding,
and Sealing. -- A Trial Will Convince
You."

PERFECT LETTER GO.
Metierott Bldg. Phone 31. 3012.

No. Rooms Rent Agent

6 roccn--.
Gardiner &

irceptton hU, ta.oo. TIT llth St.
nd bath.

THE

TROUSERS;

EVANSTON,

BRUNSWICK,

EARLINGTON,

0REG0NIAN,

1329FSLN.W.

HADDINGTON,

NETHERLANDS,

ROCHELLE,

STENOGRAPHERS

Multigraph

5 -- ml S ISO oo

toneat
bath. J55 0a W.

i rooms, ttc. J33W
hall Sc Thoiras J. Ftaherta

rooms, tvc (40.00.
KS 15th St.

hall bath.

H

5 rooms SK.W.
and bath.

1, 3. i, 5 moms 113 m. Rheem &

and bath. VS Uth St. X.0)08.

3 and 4 rnomj Swartrell. Rheem &

and bath. 15th .v.

3, 4. 5 rooms SwarUell. Rheem &

and bath. 15th St.
and
WJftJ.

3, S rooms ftwartzell. Rheem &

asd bath. jes.00. 15th St. X.

2 rooms and
bath. Jl"50 Thomas J. Ftaher

3 roomy, ppc to 1 15tn St.
hall & Uth. tS.

2 rooms A bath
Geo. Henderson,

3 rooms &. Wth 1113 F St.
6 rooms & bath

1, 3, 4 rooms; .5I.
rectption ball R5J0.

and bath. tx

3. 4, and 5 JS.M Thomaa J. Fisher
rooms to 734 15th St.

and bath. W.50.

S3 00
3 to 5 to Ellerson &
rooms P3J0. 1113 U St. X.

and bath.

Z and 4 tssroocu
to Thomas J. Flshfrand bath,

(U.0O. 733 Uth St.
recertion ball.

J. t. I. to t
ST50. HO.androoma NfUie

I bath.
houekeepIcs. tcn

S rooma JU.C0 rbUhps
and bath.

and John Marshall
upwards

SUM
1 and S rooms tj

and Uth. S46.03.

E &.
$ rooms and mo o st.bath.

r.s..1. 2, i rooma
S3.M.and bath.

POWDER. THTT.T. SHATTERED.

Some Accuse German Sympathizer
for Explosion In Matsachnsetts.

Acton. Mass., Aug. 29. German sympa-thlzersa- re

declared by many here and at
Maynard to have been responsible for the
blowing up at 3.30 o'clock this morning
of the glazing mill of the American Pow-

der Company. Murray Ballou, president
of the company, would not attempt to
place the responsibility. Armed guards
are now patrolling the icinlty of the
mills.

The explosion of tons of powder broke
hundreds of windows In the towns of
Acton, Concord, and Maynard. while the
shock was felt In Fltchburg on the west
and Pcrttmouth, N. H.. on the east.

President Ballou said possibly there
were two or three tons of powder In the
mill at the time of the explosion.

I Store llonrt Daily-Ope- 18iI5 A. M. Close S I M.

Establlihsd lMiO.

Monday Specials
Knomt by All Women of Wash-

ington Because sf Their
Unusual Values.

No Mall. Phone, or C. O. D.
Orders Filled.

MONDAY SPECIAL.
85c Shantung
Pongee 50c

crauinir Imparted Shantung Pos
CM. mlnral color, all Ijro bilk.

Eijhlh Strert Acnn.

MONDAY SPECIAL.
Silkoline Comfort. 87c5125 Value.

Lrz liie Siltobae Comforts. fiUrd nithlt rnced cotton; attracllTe OnenUl
msii.
Fourth Floor.

MONDY SPECIAL..
25c Gingham
Aprons. 19c

VVjk stjle Aprons of nne check rlnzhaa
and Ptnivd percale, cood, generous die.

Thirl Floor.

MOMJ4.Y SPECIAL.
79c Sunfast
Madras 25c

bunfiM. Madras for making curtain or
drapem. Beautiful colorings; full 15

inch- - wide.
I'mrth Floor.

Wr B9

Houses
Description

Beautiful apartments: gu and
elertne lUhU; branch phone;
near both cars.

DETACnED BCILDINfl.
ALL OLTIDE ROOMS.

ELI.CTR1C LIGHTS.
LARCE PORCHES.

Conrenlent to business sec
H Co.. Inc., lion; excellent condition: cud
X. janitor and electric eleeator

amice.

ALL OUTalDE ROOMS;
LARGE BACK PORCH:

AVVXI.NGS.

Located in the bet residence
llensej Co. section. Well arranged apart
V. ments, all outvje. southern ex

posine.
Fireproof, h'sh-daa- a apart

Henser Ca ment. Hectnc lisht elerator
v. errie. conrenientlj- Incaled to

rhorrinc district, chit. thea
ter- -

lltwej Co. llish elevation, commandtnsi
riew of Rock Crek valler: one- -

w. nair bloi.k frcm car une. Out-sid-

arartroenta.

Furnished and unfnrnished
Heneey Co. bourkeerin apartments, tel
V. rhone, all nicht eleiatnr eerr- -

ice: roof carden.

& Col. Inc.. Very derabis arertmenta.!
X. W. ConTfTiient t car line. Rta- -

stmatls irlrtA.

All larre outside rooms, fire- -!

irurf build lac. all nijht tele
fhooe and eletator seme
riernic ana troCcy car write

Delizbtfully located; cooto-
lent to Connecticut a venae cars.
Electricity. All outside rooms.;

Lart well lishted apartment,
& Co.. Int. Elevated Mrnc. Beaatifully
X. TV. kept buildiojt. Inspection Innt-ed- ;

convenient to can.

fTawTrmiflr larva e

Weropla. Brlsht and unnr. Bat lncktd-le- d

W. in rent. UU papr to aoit
ircant.

A Ca, Inc., Conrrnlent to both car Vnm.
. W.

fireproof ho -t-eepisf
Swett. armtmenti. en two car Hess.

Armr nd ary clause.

Well heated, r; on
list; first class condition; ready,
for occupancy.

Fleuanttr located on CobmbU
ConTtnlest to cars.

Janitor serriee. electricity and
steam

Wemp, AU larst. oatsd Tooms;
n. w. ood floor.

Most morjtra mrool etrae--

tur. conTinient to mJX cars and
stores; telephone in each apart
ment.

Dent. inc.
X. W.

Gardiner &. Dent. Inc..
71T llth St. X.

D. II. Roland Drnrr.
301 Southern HuiWm.

15th and a
swaitzell.

rr St.

c.
TS X.

TS

X. V.

Ellerson & Wemple.
H.O G St. X. VV.

CO.

E.

330

W.

Company.
plan.

Clifford X, Borden Co..
CM 5th St, N. VT.

son
SU.C&

A. C HctxsMon St Co..
35 F St. N.

Phcaa M. 1533--

u

4 1
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